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The Editor (Rev. A. A. Boddy) 
in Somersetshire. 

-- 
(At Taunton S:. James.? 

f l * 

The name 0: Tauolon Town is inter\voven into 
Enuli2h history. 111 the days of Kinp James II. 
Taznton took ihe part of the Duke of Monmooth. 
who posed as a Protestant. and xooghr the rhrorre 
becau,e of the Rome-ward leadinps of :he Fitly. 
\vne,r ~lonnlou:h’~ \Yes!-co”nIry force5 \vere dr- 
feated at Ihe F;altlr of Scd.gemoor, a iew miie5 
from Tn~rntor;, :he prisoner% were ilunp and 
ooarrerrd. So pi:y.\vas shown. Jodee Jeff-eys 
ieid his ;.F;iood! Assize” in the Castle. Tile Hai) 
js stiil shewn, thotlyh no\v h hIuse~lnl 0; tfir 

Somerset _-l~cbeolo&ai Society. Tauoton men 
were honc merciiesslr ill the srree:s. a;~d Coi~ne! 
I\‘hire sat at Lhe windotvs of the “IVhite Hark” 
(now il Co-ooeralive Store). and mocked their 
nuE..rinps. .s‘ titrte eariier than that Taunton \\‘a~ 
besieged- by the forces of Charies 1.: but was 
relieved b>- Admiral Riake and his Purltan arm!_. 

* . l 

Two great church towers of the Somerset type 
are se& rising above the roofs as the train from 
l.nndon plides into the n:atian. These are the __~ .~_ _ 

.-_-towers of two great parish churches built by the 
_1’ -::_ -i . . = Augustin& Order \\ho lived in the Priory, 9 

fragment of which remains near St. James 
----~~hoic)l.-~hich~waj the Prior_\--Church. ~~_ 

-ATa~li~~on s:ands on rhe.central plain of Somerser. 
~-_ :- .:~r& the top~of St: Jamqs’-!ower I saw the roofs 

“Taooton i> the most eshaustin~ piace 1 ever 
~vax io. II is huill.icl a hoiiov- \viL?in a holiow.” 
So said a qui:e ou:-spok~r indv one day in the 
train on her \vav to ‘breezy 3Iioehrad. Rut there 
are prmi of s?_iuan bcenuy within easy cycling 
reach. Nearly every vi!iaye has a very remark- 
xbie church. such as Kiny5ron.Trull. Crowcombe, 
Kiny’+ Lydyard. S:xpie FitTpaine, Pu‘orth Curry 
(the “Ca;hedraI of the Moors”/. etc. The soli; 
hig’n souare rowers, ofrrr: richly ornamented and 
most thorough in workmanship. are a Somerse: 
feat ore. 

* f l 

In Ereter Museum I saw a complete set of 
musical instruments jinciuding a huge “Serpenl”~ 

iormrriy played io one ot these IVessex churches, 
bu! non no longer. A. T. Salmon, in his “\Vest 
Coun:rl- \‘erses,” makes the old clerk lament 
thus:--’ 

“1-u s‘nude’a henrdthesiogingandthehanthems 
us pivum IO the Church o’ Sabbath days; with 
cixrinet. and viddie, and with ‘chelier. Gs taug’h: 
on hog to sing an ‘ymn of praise. Rut Passer. 
‘ei got doiled an ruke an organ-zims totally un- 
scriorural to me; there beant a word o‘ organs 
wilhre the scrj~trr zes. ‘Zack;buI, \‘lutr. and ‘arv, 
and psaitery. 

THE BELLS. 

I asked the leader of the bell-rineerr for the 

Tower key of St. James’, and found‘ail in good 
order. Records of beli-ring-ing triumphs hltng 
on the walls of the Re:l-Ringer’s Chamber. Once, 
\ear> ago, I received a shock when trying m>- 
hand ar swingina a big bell. The rope coming 
down coiled ilse% round my neck somehow, sod 
hy&=erwzza’s I was very thaokfu! to the tlext beli- 
ringer beside me who had nearly knocked me over 
in his haste .to get that rope off before I was 
jerked .up by the bell as it revolved. It-would --* 
have been a sudden and tragic end for me. Well, : 
this bright .hot September day, I_czimbed further _ 
UD St. James’ Tower, and with another key _._ 
obened a door, where I looked at close.quarterp 
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‘.I_. (The krlltor .jr~ Somersetshirk-continued.) “wttl~” church was built for worship. Very 

much later a beautiful stone building. called 
directlv on the fine set of bells, which since have 
often seemed to.encourage one on the way tb a 
Sunday morning service. 1 was just amazed to 
seetwo good sized bird’s eggs in a Ilest among 
the bells. The mother bird evidently did not 
mind 

“The ringing and the swinging of the bells.” 
l + l 

At this Chtlrch -dwiog part of August and 
September the Editor ministered to increasing 

co;3gre_eations. On the Sunciay he preached a 
course on “THE LARGER LIFE OF CHRIST.” 
His subjects were as foiiows:- 

AU~USL 31st, Xforning (I)-“The Eternal prr- 
existence of Chris: and His appearance5 in 
Old Testament Times.” 

Evening (2)-“His Life at Nazxrerh, as a 
Carpenter, etc.” 

hood ir. He?.\-en). 
September 21st, Morninp (Gi--::Cixris:‘s Lay? 

Gift sen: do\r-n from Heaven foi us.!’ (The 
Scene at Jerusaien>.l. 

THE ,!-A,- OF SAL\‘ATIOS. 

On t‘nr ias: \Vednesdav the iarpr con_~re,yaliail 

fried up he chancti s&p, to shake hands \\-ilh 
him, manv testifrin: to blrssing recrived. .a 
choir-man said xcith emotion. “31~ iife \viil be 
changed through your messages.” The service 
had ended with the hymn, sung kneriing- 

“lust as I am, wilhout one plea, 
But that Thv Biood H’LS shed for me. 
And that Ti;ou bidst me come to Thee. 

0 Lamb of God, I come.” 

The Church Council, a s!rong body of cnpabie 
men of good standing, passed a vote of Fr;llcfl;l 
thanks Xor the ministry, which they hat: n:ucil 
aeprecialed. Their Vicar had resigned. anti the) 
.were very thsnkfui for ~‘ne temporary millisrr), 
which had .been blessed to them. 

* * l 

A couple of days or so each week li;e \Vrirer 
devoted to cycle exercise and visits to illlerezting 
places. Iifracombe. Lynmoxth, Exmoor. Aline- 
head,\Vellinglon. Weston, IYells, were amo~:~ rhe 
piaces he foun$ his way to. 

JOSEPH OF ARIMATHEA. 

The Writer visited Giastonbury, the cradie oi 
earlv Engiish Christianity. It is possibie rha: the 
old storv mar be true that Joseph of Arimathea. 
that se&et disciple of J.esos (John xix.. 3s). who . _. , 
so lovingly buried the body ot Jesus. preacnea _ _.^. 
the Gospel here. The ships ot the Syan coast 
used, we know, to sail to the West of England 
ICnrnwalll for tiq, and sailing up_ the Seven Sea, 

=I~ ___..j reach that which was then, ye are 
&!he:F”rt of Glastonbury.. The sea covered 
==e ~~n.land&~Tbe’CHoly Thorny’still biossoms 

s .time.. It was said to be brought 
re~~~;p_Jdseph,rofArimathea; At first a rude 

I  

Joseph’s Chapel, was erected over the little .- 
church, xvhicb was then removed, and worship 
never ceased. The site has recenriy been pur- 
chased by Church of England trustees. \-isitors 
pay 6d. each towards expenses. 

Kear to the Abbev one of the large motor 
cI~ar-a-~n~ws was loading up its passengers for a 
return after their trip. They looked like Christian 
folk. “Oh. yes. we are from IVales,” said one 
of the young met>. “We are Christian Endear- 
ourers from a vaiiey not far from Cnrdifi.” The! 
lverr sta\,ing at \\‘eston-super-Mare, and that 
morlli:,p had visited the wonderhI Cheddar Caves 
and the Gorge so famous, which the \Vrirer had 
enjoyed also. 

AU-RED THE GREAT. 

One day the IVriter cycled to _4thelney, said to 
be the scene of Kill-g Aifred’s absent-mindedness. 
II\‘hen fleeing from the Danes he rested among the 
\Yessex fens awhiie, and was rated by his hos:er& 
for allowing certain cakes to be burnt. 

Tile roads in the fen districts of Somerset are 
i;: \vin:er often urlder water, and cottagers ha\-e 
IC: rake :o boars. The a-iZhies (osiers) grow here 
for bxske: ~.ork. The fen-people z:eep them and 
cirar! !i,em. and send off burldies to Londot~ and 
elsexhere for the basket weavers. On a mound 
at Atheincr is a mor.umenr IO King Alfred the 
Great, who. out of tbankfuiness to God for his 
victory over the Danes..erected here a monasiery. 

TO l_sDFORt~-“s-FOSSE. 

0:le day I welit over to Lydford-on-Fosse. The 
Fosae-way was an old Roman road runr?inc dur 
Sou!h from Bath over the Nendip Hi,lis. II!- 
objective was the Rectory. L?nfortunxlelr thy 
Recror was away ir\er. H. J. R. hlarston! %!.fs.. 
l‘ne gifted biind clergvman. who was a Friiow oi 
Durham University). and I much regretted hil: 
absence. But I had speciaiiy come to meet his 
son-in-law, Rev. H. Sririing Gahan, X.x.? our 
Chapiain al Brusseis. I had accepted his invite- 
tion to hoid a mission in his’church at Bruweis. 
It xill be remembered that he ministered I0 Kurse 
Cave11 just before she was shoL by the German 
soldiers. So we had a long. quie! talk and pr;f)-er. 
in which his dear wift: aiso Joined. \Ve commItted 
Lile mission arrangements to God’s good guidance, 
ho?ing that others too would remember us in 
prayer at the mission time (Sov. Sth to 16:h.j. 
Then I cycieci towards Taunton in the beautifu! 
sunshine, through the Somerset lanes and under 
the mrea* trreh 

hL . l * l 

AT LOKDOS. 

From Somersetshire the \Vriter travelled tc 
London. There he found his son, Lieut. J. A. I’. 
Boddv (at S:. Thomas’ Hospital) greatly improved 
and a’ole, with crutches, to walk again. He u-as 
looking forward to paying his first visit to his 
home at Sunderland. This has been a wonderful 
answer to prayer. Three or four times despaired 
of by the doctors, but now looking healthy and 
well. 

An impqrtant CounciI Meeting of .the Pente- .~ 
costal Missionary Union had been arranged in 
Godliman Street. Here were gatheied hit-. T. H. 
Mundeli,-=:Mr; -Moser,- --Mr.---Hollis,--:hIr.-Smith -k~-- 
Wigglesworth and hlrs. .Crisp. Four hours were 
spent in earnest consultation on many points._:. : 
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‘.. J&fore t]~ehomewa~a‘journe) ihe \\‘riterspokee 
~~,, -:: 'I : T1 GZ ,I ;L, --'. y 

. without.there. booming ba&to you frdm_the’:‘.;‘:~ ~’ 
a~ the i\‘ewton Hall in&ring on Friday afternoon. highty cannonry of heaven a “yes” big .&j& -_:-” .‘~~~’ ~’ 

: September 2&h, a’rld arrived home after that 
jmporlxnt midnight hour \vhell 111e great r;tilwxy 

the whole fulness of God. Because God Him. :-:-_ 
_i self is no bigger than His “Yes.“. If it daused : _ -1 .: 

strike commenced. the moving off their foundations of heaven, 
earth, and hell to demonstrate that “Yes” to ., \Vith a heat-1 full of gratillrdr he spoke LO his 

own ueo~le on the first Suwiav after his returll, 
ieliini th’em of God’s goodness and blessing. 

I~im thnt took it, God would denv His nature. 
Himself, not to thus demonstrate. “Heaven 
and earth shall pass away, but not one jot or 
one tittle of His \\‘ord shall fail.” “The grass 
kvithereth, the flower fadeth, but the Word of 
our God shall stand for ever.” “Thou hast 
magnified Thy \IWord above ali Thy Name.” 
And our health, our prosperity, spiritually, 
physically, materially, in service, in eccry UW~, 
is tvhen we similarly magnify the Word by 
saying faith’s yes to it. 

God the Great “Yes." 

ELIZABETH SISSOS. 

Oh, the richness of the lvord, “XII the pro- 
mises of God in Him are yea, and in Him 
Xmcn, to the glory of God by us” (2 Cor. i.,20). 
Kotherham’s translation is more .emphatic: 
"For iro;~~cvcr marty God's +I-oytses are, ,,I 
Him is the ‘\‘es’; xvhcrcfore, also, through 
Him, the Amen unto God for pior! through 
us.” But Weymouth brings out the wondrous 
truth stiil more po:verfu!iy : “it \vas and allvay-s 
is ‘Yes’ wi:h Him. For nil tllc +rorllises of 
God, \‘:HArE\.EF: THEIR SU;:REK, have their 
‘Yes’ il; Him; and for this reason tnrough Him 
also our -_AaEs ’ acknowledges their truth! to 
the giory of God by US.” 

This whoie passage is a picture of God as a 
co!ossal and a constant “\-es” to the who!e 
worid. This is nothing more than a com- 
mcntary on the simpie statement (John iii., 16): 
“God so loved the world, that He gave His onI>. 
begotten Son, that whosoever beiieveth......” 
Oh: haliclujah ! The same is piainiy set forth 
by Jesus in tvhat we cali the story of t& Prod- 
igal Son, but is tru!y the.pic:urc of the Father’s 
heart, first in His attituoe toivard thc,prodigai, 
and second, in His unchanging attituoetoward 
the eider brother. Before the prodigai could 
reach his home with his confession, it was a 
father running with kisses to stop that con- 
fession. Then it was best robe, ring, shoes, 
music, dancing, feasting, and merriment. Just 
a prolonged Y-es, Yes, Yes, Yes. Immediateiy 
the nrodigal looked fatherward it was nothing 
but .a Yes he saw or felt. He proved, as one 
verse says, “In Him was the Yes.” 

Then the grouchy aid. eider brother came 
aiong with oniy curses tn his heart for the 
prodigal, nothing but hard feeiings toward hts 
father., nothing but accusations of the father’s 
injustlce, nothing but. plied-up selr-rtghteous- 
ness on account of hts own long hfe servxce 
tvithou: reward. Could a picture of a human 
be more unioveiy? Yet he me: from the 
father’s heart on!y the yes, yes, yes of grace. 
“Son, thou art ever with me, and ail that I have 
is thine!” Oh, is it not wonderful that Jesus 
should come from heaven to earth to lift the 
veil, and show us the heart of our Father-God, . .* 

God stands to us as an eternal “Yes,” a love- 
throb. He cannot change His counsels. His 
unalterable heart’s love is forever photographed 
to us. “Child. thou-art ever with me, and all 
that I have is tlrine.” We may be as unmiti- 
gated a grouch as was he of the 16th of Luke, 
serving, serving, “Lo, these many years,” 
Lvorking hard for his reiigion-but to him that 
\vorketh is rhe retvard . . . . but of debt. He 
only gets deeper into the debt of sin. 

Such a hard, unchanged heart. tvith only 
nature working in it, as the elder brother had, 
could but unbrother the repentant prodigal, 
could but spit in the face of his father. “You 
never gave me a kid to make merry with.” 
Your injustice to me! Anger increases and he 
wili not go in. Starved to death, and will not 
eat a crumb of love’s feast. Fioating around 
him the wealth of a universe-all his own. The 
Author of the universe calling to him in music’s 
slveetest love-tones, “Son, thou art ever with 
me, and all that I have is th!ne.” Yet so $oor! 
Hard, bitter, cold, sou:. Poor, nevertheless 
rich ; so rich, failen into possession of wealth 
so bozctzdless it would take al! the eternities to 
explore it ! What is the matter 5 What makes 
the strange contradiction S He has not said 
‘; yes” to his father’s “ves.” 
sessed his possessions-.” 

He has not “pos- 
He is like the man 

with his back to the sun, walking and working 
in his OUX-I shadow. Right about face! and 
what would he see? The -flood-gates of 
sunlight wide open upon him, the genial 
warmth reaching every drop of his blood, 
permeating every fibre of his being. This 
grouch is in-the race, it is the twist sin has 
given us. God is unto humanity, every 
creature in it, ali the time, in Christ Jesus, a 
vast “ Yes” of boundless beneficence, radiatmg 
on ever\ side of Him light, life, health, hope, 
resource, refuge, wisdom, gladness, joy, peace, 
love, power, providence-yes, everything that 
we can find words for in the Dictronary, and 
,~rore, yet the world goes on in dirt pauperism, 
ano the Christian in semi-paupertsm. -\i:hy! 
Failure to come in to the Yea and Amen of 
God. to all our cleansmg, all our neeas, au our 

possibilities of spirit, soul, and body, as one We saved ones see clearly enough what is 
eternal “Yes.” Yet this text gives US just that, 
‘*nZZ the promises of God, howsoever many 

the trouble with the unsaved. They are out of 

they -may be,:’ in Jesus, the \‘e&Ltfter, are ._ 
“Yes, Yes, Yes.” 



as they’say the little amen of faith to His 
“ses,” they have the immediate flow of God- 
liie from the Great Main into the pipe of their 
little human life. \Ve saved ones know that if 
the much-hated .Kaiser and his Council, 
military and political, though justly by civil 
courts condemned to execution as criminals 
for the awful work of the death of ten million 
men, and the whole of Europe plunged into a 
distracted, despoiled, war-torn condition, yet 
we I;no\v that if any one of them as a lost . . 
sinner wowa reaily repent and rccognisc 
their sin as expiated on His Cross. that one 
would immediately meet the “Yes” of God. 

The Father fails on the sinner’s neck. For 
each such He would bring forth the best robe, 
the giad ring._the festal shoes, the banquet, the 
music, the dancing. The mcrrimcnt wou!d 
begin in heaven, and, made by God, in their 
hearts. For salvation is grace. Grace is the 
free, full, IJR~!ERITED love of God. Ii any of 
them arc this moment nithout this joy of 
heaven tvithin them, it is because the\- have 
no: vet DU: their “Amen” :o the “Yes” of God, 
havf noi >z?, as a iost sinner, believed on Jesus. 
as tneii Saviour. If they swing iron; the 
piiokV_S, or are cut off in the eiectrorutirg 
cnair, to sink into heii. it \vii! be because the>- 
faiied to say thei: “Amen” to the “Yes” of 
God. Aii we saved ones know that t’nis is the 
only difference bern-ecn saved sinners and ios: 

sinners-between those who people heal en and 
those who people heii. There yeas an, equal 
“Yes“ in God for every ios: sinner norv in hcil, 
as fOi every saved sinner now a swee: saint 
in heaven. These iast out their “Amen” to 
the “Yes” of God. An;i from that hour! in 
them God began to make saintship. The hell- 
residents faiied with their “Amen.” 

. 

i 

: 

But initial salvation is oniy the beginning of 
the “Yes” of God. _4ZZ the promises of God. 
howsoer:er wntrg they may bc, in Him, iI; 
Jesus is the “Yes.” Some teii us there are 
thirty thousand promises in the W’ord of God. 
They stretch over every conceivable circum- 
stance or condition in which man may cwr bc, 
and cover with abundant provision every fibrc 
and faculty of his tripartite nature, with 3 
supplv as vast as God Himself. “Ail that I 
lrnue?s thine.” “I am thine.” “Heirs of God,” 
equaily so with Christ-“ joint heirs.” In each 
of these thirty thousand promises in a!; its 
various forms of application-and many of 
them are like a bunch of grapes-grapes of 
EshcoI, each grape in salvation’s bunch con- 
taining nutriment to sustain an army; bccsuse 
in each one of these promises lives God as an 
eternal “Yes.” 

Dost hear Him as He spea!ts? “Whosoever 
beiieveth.” “Lord, I ‘believe Thou art my 
Saviour.” “Yes, I am thy Saviour.” Every 
time we quote a promise to Him He answers 
“Yes.” “0 Lord, Thou hast said ‘Call .unto 

z : 

am giving.” “0 Lord, .l need Jesus Christ 
made of God unto me sanctification.” “Yes, ! 
yes, child, here I am your sanctification.” 
“Lord, 1 need to find some fish’s mouth, out of 
which to bring my taxes.” “Yes, child, yes; 
I am here to supply your every need.” And so 
on through ali the unexplored continent of the 
amazing riches of the promises of God. 

But what nullifies all this wealth? Kothing _ 
but our failure to put the “iinrerz” to the “Yes’? 
of God. “All the promises of God, howsoever 
many thcv may be, in Him is the ‘Yes,’ in 
Him aiso-is the “.Amen’ ZJ~ ZLS,” and that to 
the giory of God. For God gets no glory in al; 
His pian of saivation, in ail His v.eal:h of 
promises to us, szvc as xve say the “Amen.” 
\\‘e see that in the hvorld Jesus died for? but 
the xvorid who wiii not believe, they go to heli. 
So gain to them that Jesus died. No glory to 
Him in HIS b!ood-shedding on their behalf. 
Saivation was theirs by the “Yes” of God. but 
they would not say “Amen” to God’s “Yes.” 
Thereby they iost the grace and He lost the 
giorv. 

\vhat is saxing “Amen” to God? Amel; IS 
“~0 iet it be. It is an affirmation. In 0:her 
~vords, it is saying “Yes” to God’s “J’cs.” 
Xmcn-ing back to God’s i‘J7es.11 Ah, hon 
slveet! It brings us! and keeps us, in Beulah 
Land. Beulah Land is the land of marriage, the 
land where the married ones dweli. \f‘hcn 
love has done its work on a lover’s heart, and 
he goes wooing, he is ali “yes” to the object of 
his love. Love has done its work on the hear: 
of our Creator Goti. Oh, how He loves! “Yea! 
He io::cd the pcopie” (Deut. xxxiii., 3). He hat 
the peo.ple in His bosor~:. “Sea, I havr loved 
thee \vith an everiasting love, t1zerefor.c (The 
oniy reason he ever gives for drawing by His 
Spirit the sinner’s heart), therefore wtth loving 
kindness have I drawn thee.” He hates the 
sin, bu: oh, how He loves the sinner! “I dren 
them with the COJY?S of n f~zntz“ (the reaso:: 
why Jesus must take upon Him man’s es:ate 
and draw from thence) “with the bands of iove.” 
But \vhen a T,oung man goes wooing, with his 
heart aii “ yes to his beloved one, how easy for 
;o,v;:;,be chiiied if there i; no ans\vering “.y-es” 

“VCS?:’ 

. . But if he is ail yes,” and sne is aii 
now easiiy, how quicklv are the two 

made one. and they are in Beulah Land ! This 
sweet verse ux are considering hangs Jesus 
out as the perpctuai medium through \i’horn 
aii this can bc accompiished. 

In Christ Jesus, God is to us a perpetual 
“yes,” and if \vc ~111 thus accept Him in Christ 
Jesus, we are a pcrpetuai “yes’! to God’s 
“yes.” 11\‘e cannot touch a singie promise oi 
Goii but to find Him an overflowing fulness of 
grace and accomplishment. And we touch the 
promise, make it and its SIalter ours by saying 
“Yes” to it. Aiso just.as by Jesus God says 
“Yes” to us in the promise, so by Jesxs we 
answer’bach “Amen,” or “Yes” to His “yes.” 
Jesus is our iife, Jesus is our faith, Jesus is our 
praise. “I live, yet not I, but Christ iiveth in 
me.” So we lean back on the living Christ 
within to cnnse us to hear God’s great “yes’* 
in His every promise, and bring forth the 
answering “yes.” Every such flashing back of 
our “yes” upon God’s “yes” brings-the glory 
of God into the situation. God is glorified by 
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-tii-:o’pporttinity to show forth His grace, His 
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[. i 
-: love! His power in doing us goqd, and.we are 

; ; 1 
glorified in receiving what He IS glorified in 
giving. “Let the beauty of the Lord our God 

: 
I 

be upon us ! ” A continual “yes” on both sides, 
and lo! we dwell together in Beulah Land. 

God;wanting to bless Scotland, found a man 
into whom He could breathe the prayer, “Give 
me Scotland or I die.” Jehovah ,was only 
seeking a nian to whom He could say “Yes,” 
and who would put his “amen” to it, and, 
behold Scotland regenerated. William Fetler, 
of Russia, going his way forth “by the foo;s:eps 
of the flock,” heard John Knox pray, and he 
was stimulated to cry, “God give mc Russia.” 
Hoxv the Lord loves the men and women of 
large petitions! In Russia He has alread) 
done much to Wiliiam Fetier’s prayer. Thous- 
ands saved, though FeLler suffered imprison- 
ment and banishment. God wiil do vcr) much 
more. i\lrcadg He has upset the throne, wiped 
off the dynasty that forbade the Bibie to the 
people, opened the xvhole land to gospel liberty, 
and in the coming days ol wide e\-angelism God 
sends Feticr and a mighty host oi Russian 
cvangeiisx. to sweep throt:gh the land. This. 
is no: ao hour xhen God is go!ng to do 2 retail 
business in answering rrayer. Say, veriil-, 
bu: a \vho!esaie work in sal\atioz. 

Belbs~ than tho$e gathered from different parts 
of the United liingdom for Ihe Convention. From 
an outsider’s poinl of view we formed a diverse 

group of people, but as members of the same 
privileged family* we enjoyed the sweet unily 
which is produced by the Spirit. An!ongst the 
visitors were Pastor Stephen Jrffreys, the Welsh 
revivalist,Pastor Boulron,from Hull, Rev.Thomas 
Hackett,hI.A., Mr. JamesSalter, from the Congo, 

Mr. P. St. G. Xrke, M.A., from Harrow, and - 

Mr. C. E. Taylor, B.A., a London house-surgeon, 

Unfortunately; Mr. John Leach, K.C., who had 

iloprd 10 be present, 1~a.b hindered by professional 
durie3. 

I think it was X. T. Pierson who said, “Char- 
coal is carbon. in humiliation, the diamond is 
carbon ir. giorification.’ And although after 
regeneration God has to deal \vith fatuities in 
us, all sin-paralysed, yer each time tve hear the 
‘Lves ?* of God our spiritual ear is quickened, 
there is a deeper rc-vitaiisa:ion. Charcoal is 

f changing to diamond. Humiiia:ion to giorifi- 
; cation. Halieltiiah i 

El- -each -Amen oi faith \ve $lensc God; 
“without faith it is impossible to please Him.” 
But Jesus--if \ve wili have it’so-will keep in 
us and bring forth from us the constant “Amen” 
to God’s “Yes.” “The conscious water saw 
its God and biushed ” in the wedding fess: of 
Cana bf Gaiilee. Every time we look in the 
face of God’s ‘lYes:” the water of our human 
being changes to wine. 

Thus~we go on “from giory to giory of the 
Lord, the Spi;it” (2 Car. iii., 16). Changed ! 
Transfigured ! Giorified ! Eon& of paralysis 
bursting in every direction. “\Vith open face 
beholding as in a g!ass the gldry of the Lord 
we are changed into tlze snmc iwnge”!!! He 
is glorified. The worid is enriched, and it is 
the “glory of God bq’ ?ts”.!!! For aii the 
promises of God, zchnfeccr fheiv rrnnzber, 
have their ‘Yes’ in Him (Christ Jesus): and for 
this reason: through Him, aiso our ‘Bmen’ . . . 
to giory of God .by us.” 

Pentecostal Tabernacle at Belfast. 
Opening Meetings. 

For wme time :he builders had been xvorkiilg 

hard LO get the Tabernacle ready for the first 

mceiillg. \vilich was heid on Salurdav, Julv 5lh. 

.4 fair-sized. roomy building, well I/ghted and 

neniy painted. it iooked decidedly attractive. 

e~p~clally \vhen decoratrd with OIE or two huge 

searcape te)itb. But we have learned to think 

littie of the structure compared with the God who 

is able 10 fili it with His glory, and in this atrilude 

\ve xvcle no; disappointed. 

‘.Every da!-. prxise the Lord! I’m gelting near?:-. 
Xnci the 1vay--p:aise the Lord !-is gerting 

ciehrer. 

FroA my Lord no more I’ll~roam: 

For I see the iights of home, 
.4nd I’m gerring nearer, nearer every day.“ 

1 have no brsi:ation in saying that the reason 

why t’he WOI-k of the Eiim Pentecostal Aliiance i, 
50 remarkabir biessrd is 10 be founci in the great 
prominence &lich is yi\-en Lo evangelistic work. 

If tbi5 articie cioe5 noliiing eise, I pray lhat it 

may stir some: of ihe other assemblies 10 a more 

definite effor: in the direc:ion of soul-winuivg. 

I must now devote myseif to the brieiesl de- 

scriolioll 01 one or t\vo oi‘ lhe meetings. The 
dav xvilicb H.iii iivc ionges! in my memory wab 

micsiorlar!- ciay. Pastor George Jefireys bad told 

the oeople rha! ISO coliection wouid be taken up 

for- the rxprnses oi th e new -premises untii t’hel- 

had firs1 gir-cn to the cause of foreign missions. 

and 1 iearnl afterward5 tbaL in many wa)-s tbc 

peopie had been sacrificing themselves so tbar 

Ihey might give after Ihe fashion of Calvar:-. 
Ll(llJ was given. 

Tnerc is oniv space ior a remal-k or two aboil! 

the after-meel;ngs which were held in the minor 

hail. Here war an elderiy lady who had no: 

kneir for \verk~ through stiffness oi tbe knee- 

joints. bu: when anointed and prayed over, the 

joints were loo+ened ai once and she knelL ill 

~hanktulnrss 10 God. -41 her .side was another 

pouring out his >,oui 10 God for Ihe fuiness of the _ 
Spirit, while rhe old lad!_, no\v restored. sough; 
to minisrer to him. From another corner fioareci 
strains uf the mosi beautiful music, as tile Ilolx- 
Spirit took hold oi a giri’s voice and lifted it in 
adorarion to her Lord. 

During rhe Convention, while many were 
gloriously bnplised in the Spirit. over one hundred 
persons were healed of physical complaints. but 
of these I CR,, only mention fwo. One was lhal 
of a visitor from Wales. who came (0 the Con- -- 
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FAITH BASED UPON KNOWLEDGE. 
An Address by Bro. Smith Wiggleswmorth 

“Then said thev unto Him, ‘11:hat shali 
we do that we might work the works of 
God?’ Jesus answered and said ut~to 

them, ‘This is the work of God: that ve 
believe on Him whom He hath sent.“‘1 
John vi., 2.5, 29. 

“This is the work of God, that ye be- 
lieve.” Nothing in the world giorifies 
God so much as simple rest of faith in 
what God’s Word says. Jesus said, “hlv 
Father worketh hi&erto, and I work.” 
He saw the way the Father did the works; 
it was on the ground work of knowledge, 
faith based upon knowledge. When I 
know Him, there are any amount of 
promises I can lay hold of, then there is 
no struggle, for he that asketh receiveth, 
he that seeketh ,findeth, and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened (Matt. vii., S). 

Jesus lived to manifest God’s glory in 
the earth, to show forth n-hat God was 
like, that many.sons might be brought to 
glor>- (Hebrews ii., IO). 

-~ john the Baptist came as a forerunner, 
testifying beforehand to the coming reve- 
lation of the Son. The Son came, and in 
the power of the Hoiy Ghost revealed 
faith. The. living God has chosen us in 

covered, and hidden in Him, is His inner ’ 
,working manifested. Jesus said, “The 
works that I do shall ye do also, and h-Iv 
Father worketh hitherto, and I work.“. 
Oh, the joy of the knowledge of it ! To 
know Him. \ve know if we look back 
how God has taken us on we love to shout 
“ Hallelujah,” pressed out beyond measure 
bv the Spirit, as He brings us face to face 
\X:i t h reality, His blessed Holy Spirit 
d\velling in us and ma:,ifesLing the works. 
I must knolv the sovereig-nty of His grace 
and the manifestation of His polver. 
\I’here am I ? J am in Him ; He is in 
God. The Holy Ghost, the great Revealer 
of the Son. Three persons dwelling iI1 
man. The Holv Spirit is in us for 
revelation to man-ifest the Christ of God. 
“Therefore be it knonn unto you He that 
dn-elleth in God doeth the works.” “Tne 
law of the Spirit of life having made us 
free from the Jaw uf sil; and death ” (Rom. . . . 
V!lf., 2). 

The Spir;t working in righteousness! 
bringing us to the place where 

ALL C‘SHELIEF 15 DETHHOSEl>. 

and Christ is made the Head of the Corner. 
“This is the Lord’s doinKS. and it .is mar- 
vellous iu our eyes” (.\latt. xxi., 42j. It 
is a glorious fact, \ve are in God’s presence, 
possessed by Him; we are not our own, 
we are clothed with -4nother. .What for? 
For the deliverance of the people. .‘>lan~ 
can testifv to the day and hour when the\ 
were delfvered from sickness by a supe;- 
natural power. Some nould have passed 
awa) with influenza if God had not 
intervened, but God stepped in with a 
new revelation, showing us we are born 
from above, born by a ne\\- polver! God 
dwelling in us superseding ;he old. “If 
ye ask anything in hly name, 

I U-ILL DO 1T.” 

Ask and receive, and your jov shall be 
full, if ye dare to believe. “\%hat shal! 
n-e do that we might work Lhe works of 
God? Jesus answered and said unto 
them, This is the work of God, that 1-e 
believe 0.11 Him whom He hath send.‘-’ 
God is more anxious to answer than \ve 
are to ask. I am speaking of faith based 
upon knowledge. 

A TESTIMOSY. 

I was healed of appendicitis, and that 
because of the knowledge of it ; ~-faith 
based upon the knowledge of the -+xperi; 
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. . f .-_. ,.OLI~ kndwledge of the p&wer.of God-the 
+ i . . i knowledge that God Rill not fail us if we 

will only believe. “Speak the word only, 
and .rny servant shall be healed” (hlatt. 

: - 

God has enabled me to take victory on .- ::--- 
riew lines, a living-in-Holy-Ghost attitude 
in a new way. 

‘the glory falls. 
As we meet, immediately 
The Holy Ghost has the 

/ viii., 8). Jesus said unto the centurion, 
“GO thy’way; as thou hast believed SO be 
it dQne= untb thee,” and the servant was 
healed in the self-same hou;. 

_ AN ISSTAtiCE. 

latest news from the Godhead, and has 
designed for us the right place at the 
right time. Events happen in a remark- 
able way. You drop in where the need is. 

There have been several mental cases 

;B .I 

.In one place where I was staying a 
young man came in telling us his sweet- 
heart was dying; there was no hope. 
I said,’ “Only believe.‘, \Vhat was it? 
Faith based up011 knowledge. I knew 
that what God had done for me He could 
do for her. \-lr, went to the house. Her 
sufferings wel-e terrible to witness. I said, 
“111 the name of Jesus come out of her.” 
She cried, “hIother, mother, I am well.” 
Then 1 said ,that the only Kay to make us 

believe it was to get up and dress. Pre- 
sently she came down dressed. The doctor 
came= in and examined her careiully. He 
said, “This is of God; this is the finger 
of God.” It was faith based upon knolv- 
ledge. Ii I received a cheque for AlOOO, 
and only knew imperfectly the character 
of the man that sent it, I should be careful 
not to reckon on it until it was honoured. 
Jesus did great works .because of His 
knowledge of His Father. Faith begets 
knowledge, fellowship, communion. Ii 
you see imperfect faith, full of doubt, a 
wavering conditiou, it always comes of 

IBIPERFECT KSON’LEDGE. 

Jesus said, “Father, I kuow that Thou 
hearest Me alwais, but because of the 
people that .stand b>- I said it, that they 
may believe that Thou has sent hle. He 
crigd xxi_th a loud v.oice, Lazarus, come 
forth” (John xi., 42, 43). “And God 
wrought special miracles by the hand of 
Paul, so that from his body were brought 
utito the sick handkerchlefs or aprons, 
and the diseases departed from them, and 
the evil spirits went out of them” (Acts 
xix., Ii, 12). For our conversation is in 
heaven from whence also we look for the 
Saviour. 

Who shall fashion anew the dody of our 
humiliation that .it may be conformed to 
the body of His glory, according to the 
working whereby He IS able to subdue all 
things unto Himself? How God has 
cared for me these twelve years, and _. .- _ 

lately. How difficult they are naturally, 
but how easy for God to deal \vith. One 
lady came, saying, “Just over the wav 

* there is a young man terribly afflicted, 
DEXIEKTED, 

with no rest day or night.” I went with 
a very imperfect knowledge as to what I 
had to do, but in the weak places God 
helps our infirmities. I rebuked the demon 

.in the name of Jesus, then I said, cLI’ll 
come again to-morron..” Next day when 
I went he leas n.ith his father in the field 
and quite well. 

Another case. _ Fifty miies awav there I 
nas a fine young man, tnenty-five years 
of age. He had iost his reason,. could 
have no communication with his mother, 
and he was always wandering up and 
down. I knew Goa was waiting to bless. 
1 cast out Ihe demon-power, and heard 
I&g after he had become quite well. 
Thus the blessed Holy Spirit takes us on 
from one plade to anoiher. So many 
things happen, I live in hear.en on earth. 
Just the other day, at Coventry, God 
relieved the people. Thus He takes us 
on, and on, and on. 

Do not wait for inspiration if you are in 
need ; the Holy Ghost is here, and vou 
can have perfect deliverance as you sii in 
your seats. 

I was taken to three persons, one in 
care of an attendant. As I entered the 
room there was a terrible din, quarrelling, 
such a noise it seemed as if all the powers 
of hell were stirred. I had to wait God’s 
time. The Holy Ghost rose in me at the 
right time, and the three were delivered, 
and at night were singing praises to God. 
There had to be activity and testimony. = . . . 
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$ up.on knowlidgei- ‘tie know He has come. 
‘;.’ “Ye shall receive power; the Holy Ghost 

coming upon you” (Acts i., 8). We are 
in the experience of it. 

Sometimes a live word comes unto me, 
in the presence of a need, a revelation of 
the Spirit to my mind, “Thou shalt be 
loosed.” Loosed now? It looks like 
presumption, but God is with the man 
who dares to stand upon His nrord. I re- 
member, for instance, a person \vho had 
not been able to .smell anything for four 
years. I said, “You Will smell non- if 
you believe.” This stirred another ~vho 
had not smelled for twenty yeais. 
“ You will smell to-njg6t.” 

I said, 
She went 

about smelling everything, and was quite 
excited. Next day she gave her tesli- 
many. Another came and asked, “11;as 
it possible for God to heal her ears?” 
Th’e drums were removed. 1 said, “OnI> 
beiieve.” She went down into the audience 
in great distress ; others \vere healed but 
she could not hear. The next night she 
came again. She said, ‘i I am going to 
believe to-night.” The glory fell. The 
first time she came feeling; the second 
time she came believing. 

At one place there was a man anointed 
for rupture. He came the next night, 
rose in the meetiyg saying, “This man is 
an impostor ; he IS deceiving the people. 
He told me last night I was healed ; I am 
worse than ever to-da)-.” I spoke to the 
evil power that held the man and rebuked 
it. telling the man he was indeed healed. 
He was a mason. Next day he testified 
to lifting heavy weights, and that ‘God 
had met him. “By His stripes we are 
healed” (Isa. v., 3). “He hath made to 
light on Him the iniquity of us all.” It 
was the Word .of God, not me he was 
against. 

What shall we do that we might work 
the works of God? Jesus said, “This is 
the work of God rhat ve believe on Him 
Whom He hath sent” (John vi.! 28, 29). 
Anvthing else? Yes. He took our in- 
fir&ities, aud healed all our diseases. I 

- myself am a marvel of healing. If I fail 
to glorify God, the stones would cry out. 

Salvation is for ail, 
Healing is for all. 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost is for all. 

Reckon yourselves dead indeed unto 
sin, but &;e unto God. 

By His grace -get the victory every 
_i~~ti._pos&ible t_@_l&e_h._ly. ---.- i_ 

He breaks the power of cancelled sin, 
He sets the prihoner free; 

His blood can make the foulest clean, 
His blood.avails for me. 

What shall we do that we might work 
the works of God? “Jesus answered and 
said unto them, This is the work qf God, 
that ye believe on Him whom He bath 
sent.” - 

(Pentecostal Tabernacle at Belfast-continued 
from page 59.) 

wei(r an aooliance. Tilt Lord Ird him .to obe\ 
the ordinalide of heaiing, and he left the Conver;- 
lion comoletelv restored, and reiyillg onir ~lpon 
the Lord, having abandoned the q&ice. 
.I\~lo~her day a +rl entered who had been seeking 
to trust 1he Lord for her evesight, which ~a.5 
very poor. At the end of th’e meeting she went 
forward for- xnointiug, and the Lord graciouh!\ 
responded to her faith. She stood at the too df 
the Hali about half-an-hour later to declare &ha! 
tbr Lord had done for her. I might add rhnr ! 
sosciaiiy uurationrd ‘her. and can urrsona!iF vouci. 
for toe &&oration of he: 5ight. _ 

E. IV. H.;RE. 

A Convention in Wales. __- 
The Annual Con>ention of the Masons Road 

Pentrcosral _clsarmbiv, Gorseinor., South iVaie>. 
was heid from Xugu;: Oud IO t;tb, Pastor G. Vaie 
being rhr Convener. 

Mr. T. Rees. from Tonypandy? spoke a: :he 
openiup meeting on Sa:urday evening from Psairr. 
xiii : ‘LAs the hitrt panteti! after the warer brooks. 
so panteth my soul after Thee, 0 God. hI>- soul 
thirsteth for God. for the Iivicg God.” This wac: 
the keynote for all the meetings that foilowed 
For four days the peonie assembled from far and 
near IO drink of the’iivinq waters stiil flowing 
from the Throne of Grace i;l Pentecostsl fiiraess. 

Inspiring and heipful addresses were given by 
‘:the Lord’s messengers in the Lord’s mes+ze 
unto the peopir,” amonp the speaker, bring Mr. 
1,. Holiia, Mr. E. \V. Moser, Mr. T. Ree>,, and 
toe Pastor. 

The gifts of the Holy Spirit were in irrque:~t 
exercise, interpreiations being given bv h!rs. 
Vale: and the ministration of the Spi;ir ~a; 
glorious. 

It was a grea: .priviiepe to join in the heart:- 
praise and worship of our dear \Velsh brother. 
and sisters. and IO partake wi:h them cf :he. 
refreshings from the presence of the Lord. 

ds wave after wave of blessing swept over the 
audience, some were carriea on flood tides ci 
glory right into the glad esperience of the fuifi;- 
ment of the promise. “He shali baptise you with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire.” One sister also &t 
this time received healing of the body. 

Tuesdav was “hlissionar~ Day,” and in the 
evening hr. J. Hoilis gave a most interesting 
lecture with views tin Missionary work in Bolivia. 
South America; A Bible was kept open for Tao 
days to receive offerings for the work in heathen 
lands and -thk \rilling__sacrifices._i.aid upon the ._.>..______..-_-.-. ~._ .~~._ 
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altar in-coin and jewelleiv amounted &f;lS 5s. L age each .time you hear her, and many people 
Two gold watches and chains, earrings, brooches, ari converted and receive t-he Baptism. 

etc., were among the gil’ts. One-sister divested 
. . l . . 

‘herself of all she had with her, -and said she 
would go home and sell the res;, and give the 
proceeds for the Lord’s work among Ihe heathen. 

The Convention closed with evening meetings 
on Thursday and Friday, after which Lhe people 
went ‘to their homes, as in King David’s time, 
with gladness of heart and rejoicings over all 
that God had wrought for them during Bank 
Holiday week at the PenIecostal Assembly, 
Gorsrinon. South 1Vaies. 

-4.C.M. 

“& preached fast night to the sinner one 
the best convicting sermons I ever heard. Out,of 
the 20M1 people scores went LO the prayer-tent, 
with tears running down the faces of many.” 
She travelled across the continent in her own 
automobile, holding meetings on the way. 

* l l 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

Mrs.Ciara E. Berr:. writes from Hotei Richelieu. 
1_)‘2 So. Grand Avenue, Los Angeie$ Cal., U.S.A. 
Her husband with her runs this as a residential 
house. (The Editor went the firs1 time to Cali- 
fornia at tlleir illvitation.) She gives in:eresting 
items of news. 

t l I 

‘. Mrs. Vcl’i~erson?” s’he write>. “i> hoidinp a 
Ten: Xi&n in the Ci:>- (Xugust-Srptemb~r). 
-about 2CtiO are in attendance in spire of :he fact 
that there is a sirike on of ai: the emplo!.ees of 
the street cars, and therefore they do not run aiier 
5.30 p.m. Mrs. McPnerson brings a fresh mesh- 

bliss Marie F. NeilI, Beth Elim. University Ave., 
Eelfas:, Ireland, wouid like it IO be known Ihat 
hers is a Faith Home for the Lord’s people who 
are travelling, and states that Pastor G. Jrtlreys 
recommends it. 

* l * 

At Ballymena, Xorrh Ireland (in illr Orange 
Hall), from October 20th to 26th. meetings are 
be heid and to be addressed by Miss F. Vipan 
the P.hI.U.), hIr. E. I\‘. Hare, B.A., and Pastor 
G. Jeffrevs. These are the clobing meetings of 
series heid in October in hlonr~slane, Portadown, 
Belfast, and Ballymena. 

f l + 

The Editor of “Confidence” will be gralefui 
prayer \vhiie holding a hlission to Englizh-speak- 
ing people in the city of Brusaeis (Bclg.ium), from 
Sovtmber 8th to l&h. Rev. H. Stirling Cahan 
is the devoted Chaplain of the Church where 
Mission i> to be heid. (11 e minibtered at the-&t 
to Nurse Cavell.) 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONAR\’ UNION. 
cc Oiizer size+ I Aa-~e which am nof of this /c&i; fhern also I 11/ VST bring.” (john zv., 16.) I -- 

The Pentecos:a! XIissionarv Union (or”P.M.U.“j for Great Britain and Ireland datesits commence- 
ment from a meeting heid in Xii Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, or: January 9th, 19Ub: when a Counci: 
x~as formed. Mr. Cecil Poihili, of Howbury Hali, Bedford, was chosen as President. Mr. T. H. hIundcl;, 
30, Avondaie Road, Crovdon, is Hon. Sec.. Mr. Ernest 1Vm. Moser, Hebroa. St. Da&d’s Road, Southsea, 
is Hou. Treasurer anoi ?dissionaq’ Box Secretary, the Rev. X. A. Boddy is Editorial Secretaq-, and other 
acting members of the Council are Mr. W. Glassbv, “Lad~field,” Renhold, Bedford ; Mr. John Leech, 
K.C.. 11, Herbert St.. Dublin ; . Mr. H. Small, 45, kelveclere Rd., Upper Xorwood, London, S.E.; Mr. 
Smith iVigzies\vorth, 70. Victor Rd., Bradford; Mr. Ed. J. G. Titterington. h1.A. ; Mr. J. Hoiiis, 
3, South Hill Park Gardens? Hampstead, N.lV’. ; and hlrs. Crisp, 7, Eaton Road, London, X.\V. 

!i1lSSlOX.4RlES. IxDIA.-Uniteo Provinces: Mr. J. H. Boyce, Miss G. Elkington (on furioughj. 
i(,Iisb E. Jones (on fttriough). Bombay Pres. : bliss C. Skarratt, Miss hl. A. Thomas (on furlough). 
CHIsA.-Province of Yunnan : Rev. Allan and hlrs. Swift,. hlrs. A. [Williams. Mrs. Trrvitt, Nr. and 
hIrs. Boyd, bliss Co&, Miss E. Bigga. Miss J. Biggs, Miss n‘aldon, hlr. and airs. Leigh, hir. and 
&Irs. Kiaver, Mr. and Mrs. Lewer, Miss Scbarten. Miss Agar (AssoCide). FOR _aFRICA.--;\ir. and 
hIrs. -1. D. Johnstoue. and Mr. and Mrs. Richardson. 

THE TRXISIXG HoYE.-The \\‘omen’s hlirsionarx Trainin Home is al 7, Eaton Road, Ha\-er.lock 
Hill, Hampstead, Lolldon, N.\V. Mrs. Crisp. Principal and Superintendent. 

THE MEN’S TR.AISING HOME, 12, South Hill Park Gardens, Hampslead, Lo:ldon. X.11‘. Mr. 
Holiis, PrinciDai ; hlrs. Holiis, Superintendent. Application for admission as students, etc.. to 
made to the H’on. Sec., Mr. T. H. ,\lundell, 3U, Avondale Road, Crovdon. 

Continurd graver is asked for the Home Base, 
Missionary Meetings. (31 Box Holders and Do~o~P, 

viz :-(11 P.,\l.i’. Council Meetings. (21 P.M.U. 
(4) the Reports from the Field. f5i Studenrb-the 

Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let us aiso constantly uohoid otir hlissionaries 
the Field, at work. or learning their new language. 1vednesday in each peek has been sugyrsred 
a special day of prayer for P.hI.U. Let us also pra?; that enough monel- may always be given 
suppiy our hlissionaries’ necessities. This is important, as this is a faith work. The Council only 
pass on that which is entrusted to it. Let us ALL pray the prayer of faith. 

.* 

i 

Several missionaries are needing fur- with hir. Moser, our Hon. Treasurer. 
lough. The P.M.U. Council are very would give all necessary information_ 
desirous that this should be made possible; -we must -bear in mind that the P.M.l_T. 
Ko funds are at piesent aGailabl& If -is a Faith Mission. Prayer is asked for 

_ ~~-fri~~nds-~~whoL’arkz’interestedxin any-in;-_~this-special-aced..---- _-~ :_.~:z._, ~_ 

; dividual missionary, :wfy]d _cotiriiqlcate *. *. + 

I 
i: 
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Bro. Boyce on Difficulties and 
Encouragements. 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY, 

Greetings ! Mr. Polhill has been here and we 
were pleased to see him. However, if one desires 
a good knowledge of India, then that one rnus~ 
stay in India the whole year round, for the worst 
parts of the seasons are experienced from May 
until October. Holvcver, I suppose he could nor 
afiord the time. 

The months of May and June have been, so 
they say, the hottest on record for the pas: thirt! 
years. Propie were dying here from the heal, 
and that speaks a lot for the Indians, for the!, can 
stand some heat. But, praise God, since July 
\ve have had good rains, and as the Lord pro- 
mised, “we have grass in onr fictids,” and that 
now, throqh the abundance of rain, looking 
green too. To behold green grass is a luxur! 
;hat we only enjoy in the rainy season, from Ju1> 
until Srp~ember; after tha! it brgins to ge; 

Darched and dried up ulltii the foliowing riiiny 
kcason which cornmr~~ces as a ruie in June? about 
the miidie Lhereof. 

\Veli now, it’s the same srory 3 have lo rrpea:, 
that India’s appaliiny need is thr spirituai rain 
from heaven. \Vho wiii join me and set apart an 
hour each day, if po>hibit, 10 pray not only for 
God to save soul>, but that whoie viiihges ma! 
be converted to God ? but hare me not often ren;fhia is something great, 

. . , “.J(Lempt great things 
for God, and expect great things from God.” 
The reason I ask for whoir viiiages ib, if one or 
LWO get saved there is such’s dificuity for them 
afterwards to 0brain.a livelihood, and ir turns out 
that we often have to keep them. However, so 
far I have not been burdened like this, because 
the ones and the twos have not come out, and if 
they did I don’t get enough money to keep them. 
So, perhaps, that is why the Lord doesn’t give 
even rbe ones and the twos, because He knows 
[hai if He did we could not keep them. Therefore, 
the wav out of the diflicultv, Bs I see it, is to pra? 
for the- conversion of whole villages at one’ time, 
and as there are-often several castes in a village, 
from the Brahmins (the prieslly caste) down to 
the Mehrars (the lowest caste), the feasibili:!- of 
such a thing being accompiibhed as Ihe whole 
village being converted to God seems aimost 
impossible. 

You need to be here in India to behold it, then 
cou wili grasp the magnitude of the problem, and 
;he greatness of the petition for God to save a 
whoie village, or that v-hen He does begin to 
work for us here in India, that He shall do it b>: 
villages. But I ask, is there anything 100 bara 
for the Lord ? 1 know you vzil: answer Ko. Then 
please begin IO pray for this at once. If )'OU 

beiieve “Faith without works is dead,” and if -orI 
do real@ b&eve: then ir is obligatory for you IO 

act at once. 

Ijut, I ask, are th&abovr-mentioned wavs the 
old-fashioned Apostle Paul and Peter method of. 
making Christians? I answer Xo; for we read 
in Acts (which, by lhe way, is the text book of 
revivals, for in many places we are told how to 
get revivals, which is by what the Salvation Army 
calls “knee drill,” and plenty of it) ix., 33, 35: 
“AI2 that dwelt at Lydda and in Sharon saw him 
and turned to the Lord.” .Xot one or two, but 
ALL. So if the Lord saved in Peter’s day whole 
towx, why not now if we get LO whole-hearted 
praying ? 

.%nother thing 1ha1 has struck me recrn:ly is 
the nerd of the 

for ub missionaries ior the convincing of the people 
that we are heaven-sent missionaries. “The sign> 
of a ‘hcnt-one!* ‘apostle,’ were wrought am0n.g 
vou ail,” says the Xpos~le Paul in 2 Cor. xii.? 1IT 
it has appeared LO me like this, that as Paui 
exhorted the Corinthian believers LO seek prc- 
uhecy for Ihe buiiding up of the Church, so ux 
hi>slonaries and sent ones of God should beck 
Ihe “gift of healing” for the propagation of the 
Gosoel. 

So, again. I ask for prayer that we n:ay ‘be 
endowed with !he “gift of healing.” for no o:hrr 
purpose than the propapation of the Gosprl here 
among the heathen. \Vhat is needed is the oid- 
time manifestation of the power of God in our 
midst. A brother from Yorkshire wrote me a 
month or two ago to send him reports of God’s 
working here in Il?dia in heaiings and LO forth. 
I lrli you candidi! I don’t see anything to report 
in the salvation of souis or healings in a wonderfui 
\~a!. If our Christian5 are sick they sometimes 
la>- hold of God for heahng. and they get heaied, 
but nothing wonderiui to report. _4nd it is the 
same in all Pentecostal Missions in India, so far 
as I know. I know that souls are bring saved 
in China and Xfrica, but how is it that the same 
thinK is nor happening in India? Is the faui: 
upon us missionaries or upon you people ar homr? 
IL should call for heart-searching on both sides. 

The reason that the ones and t’xvos have a 
difficulty in obtaining a livelihood after becoming 
Christians is because the community- in which 
they live turn them out or persecure them so that 
they have Lo flee for their lives. One da! in a 
village a headman came and ridiculed one of ml 
evangriistr. saying! “ - IOU are no! fit LO be sookeh 
to; vou hare left your father‘s and your mdrher’s 
religion. Are vou not ashamed of yourseif:’ 
Shu! up. We tilt not listen to vou aov more.” 
And turning round LO me he saib, “Bui we xviii 
talk to the sahib (they cali all Europeans sahibs). 
for he is a worthy man to talk to, for he has no: 
left the religion of his father and mother.” They 
sax’ a man wiil surely be lost if he changes 111s 
refigion. An educated Indian told me so the 
other da\-. Of course, we preach “Christ,” not 
“religibn~” to them, bur as they see it, for them to 
accept of Christ is to change their religion. 

FOREST BIES. 

\\‘e have IWO families of what we call here 
The way that other missions here have SUC- “Ban Nanush” people, that is, forest men, the 

ceded is by- ooening -schools and caring for ~-poorest of the poor here;who desire to become 
orphans, etc. \‘?e P.M.U. missionaries have no +- Christians. One would like to better their con- 
monev_to .do_eitber.~-I_Sqme.iLIner~~an_Pepte_cps!a!;Lditions but as I have said befoie we,F’,M.II. -- ,._,.._,.L.___. ~.~____i.___ ~. , 1. 
-missionaries have got the money to do both, and -misslonartes are handxappea on all hauds because 
are doing it. : we have..no money to do -anything in that way. 

.~_ .:. ; -, 1 
_ .., .._.. -:._ . . . . :_... ,._.. I. ._...-. ( . -.. ..I 

-r -_ . . . .~ _ 
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If we had the money lheir children could be put 
in a Christian school, and then in course of time . - _ 
thev would become capable Christian corkers. 
I wish someone would rise up in Great Britain 
on behalf of rhe P.M.U. missionaries in India like 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE 

did whell Lord French wanted more ammunition 
on the IVestern Front in France. 

Brethren, unless the ammunition comes along; 
“or onI!_ in money, but in me” and women also, 
we mighr as well give up the fipht. Just think 
of i!. I am ~hr only P.XI.L-‘. found ma” in India 
ironi Engiand. Scotlatld, Ireland, a”d \Yales. and 
a Sco:cbma”. and a” Englishman from Rirming- 
ham have recenri~ come from England (fente- 
Costa]), belotlging to the Friends’ Mission. And, 
pleas?, when -ou send them, let them be of the 
right “:arcrial. for 111dia will either make you or 
breaic YOU is my experience. Also, 

A LAXDO\\-iiER 

XOK i trus: that the readers of this letter wili 
not iigh:iy read ir and q”ic’kiv forSet ir. Beiovcd 
in Chris:, we need your whoir-hearted co-opera- 
tion. Jesus and the Hoi?- Spirir arid God Ihe 
Father a!so need your whole-hrzted co-operation 

in the things 1 have menticmed ill rhi< ietter. and 
I lrust thaL aii who mav read it snali wi:h purpose 
of &e;l:-i set to in ;be buiiding Ilp Of lhe Kingdom 
of God in India. 

Fxilhfuily ~OLIT brother in Christ. 
J. H. BOYCE. 

Goshxfn~anj. 
D&r. Fvzabad, 

U. P., India. 
Augusr 23rd, 1919. 

CHINA. 

Letters from;. Polhill. 

DEAR MR. BODDY, 

Thence up the monntain railway, and Rn~lly 
made this Lawn on 30th hlay. 

All our mi+ionaries from the district are .here, 
and it was indeed a pleasure to greet them. They 
hare got on fine with the language and customs, 
and on all sides are meeting with opened doors, 
both amongst the Chinese and the tribes. There 
is a ,ywni field amongst these latter. hlr. and 
hlrs. Boyd especially meet them at Kai-hwa, 
also Miss Biggs at Amicheo.’ Then, .too, at 
Likiang there are fourteen different tribes. Mr. 
and hlrs. FullerIon write from the fxr S.TV. oi the 

province that they have 1,300 fuwilirs zho hnve 

put n;;y fhei+ idu?s a,~d tur~wd TV fhe fizGq God! 
Hallelujah ! Mr. Fullerton was in C.I.hl., and 
received his baptism here five years ago. hl rs. 
Fullerton was cmr Miss Xnager, and they have 
married workers xvilh them from Denmark. They 
ask for prarer that the converts may receive the 
Baptism in ibe )ioly Spirit. 

. 

-Last week we had a conference, and the Lord 
met with us and refreshed us. There were also 
discussions on i”!portant qnesiions connected wi:h 
the h!i>sio”. hlr. Leigh has latelv recovered 
from smnl;-DOX: and Mrs. IYilliams is only “ox 
gettin.: striight. The work is expanding, and 
souis are bein_q won ali around, fnciuding the 
city. u-here there is no difficult! in gettinR a 
hearing: arid it is not a” ~l”nbual tning for a ma”, 
on the illvi:ario” being give”, IO raise his hand in 
token of his desire to learn the Christian doctrine. 

.Su”dav week fire “Ten were received into the 
Church here in waler baptism; five others are 10 
foilov;. 

The women’s work bert is in a fiourishing con- 
dition. The Chinese evallgriis:, Hsii. is a young 
ma” wirh gif:s: bum has not vet received the 
Baptism oi the Holr SpiriI. !qiil you pray for 
him. as weil as for the seven other men employed 

in the district. and for the raibi”g up of further 
native help. Mr. Sxvif: proposes short@ to open 
a Bible Schoo: here, for six men at first. \Ve 
believe ir will be a valuable aid to the work. The 
cost is five dollars or Al each man per month. 
We hope i: may be extended later. 

The chapel here is verv good and suitable, and 
admirabiyiiruared on an’imoortant thoroughfare, 
close to the Eas: gate. In&iudinp Sunday, there 
are three evening evangeiistic services held, and 
usually weli attended. After Ihe Sunday morning 
service Mr. Swift has an hour’s Bible Class for the 
men, and gets a” attendance of about eighteen. 

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Leigh were called to 
pass through deep trial in the loss of their infant 
son: and much -sympathy is feit for them. The 
Lord is greatiy helpmg. 

Miss Jessie Bipgs paszed her oral examination 
in the 2nd C.I.M. Section (4th Series) language 
vesterdav, addressing the C.I.M. Christians and 
ihe exa&er, Mr. -Allen, of C.I.U. 

Our party has consisted of the following:-hlr. 
and hlrs. swift, and hIilton, aged five, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd (n&e Jenner), hlr. and hlrs. Leigh (n&e 
Tyler) Mrs. Trevitt, Mrs. SVilliams, IViss Lizzie 
and hiiss Jessie Biggs;Miss Cook, Miss Walden, - -. 
and Miss Buckwalter;from Ameiica. - . _.. 
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(P.M.U.-Ctrina-continued.) ~‘vSNAh_-Fu is i b&utih;] t&~n;.&th its blue -_ _ 
distant mountains, its emerald green a]] around,‘. 
and its spacious lake near by, on which plies a ‘. 
steamer (but this gives much room for improve- 
menr). The French and Chinese in consort in- 
tend shortly to extend the railway h’orrh to 
Sechuan and Easy to Kwangsi, which will add 
much to the importance of Yunnan-ftl. 

and under her excellent and efficient management 
eveirthirlg has gone most smoothly and com- 
fortab;y. 

This city has gone ahead by leaps and bounds. 
Evervwhere new houses are being rushed up, and 
a solid bir new stone bridge is in course of 
erection. The city has electric light, water 
supply, including taps in the street, rubbish carts, 
etc. It is likely to become of yet greater imporr- 
ante in the near future. a+, two l)ew railways are 
contemolated, and will be commenced almost 
immedin~ei~ by the French and Chinese fi-om 
Sunnan-fu. into the neighbollring provinces of 
Sechuan and Kwngsi. 

As to hftssross. Already in this city are:- 
The C.I.M. (who have a fine and constantly 
ixcreasirtE work, and have iust bought fresh, 
tnr,ue prrmises for dnetiing, chapel, etc.); 
C.3l.S. (who have bea(lriful little chapel, hospital 
and dispensary, and wit] shortly build a splendid, 
fuliv uo-to-date hospital) ; Presbyterian Mission, 
abdut io build (thrv have fruitful work in K.E. of 
Province); Y.M.Cf.A.. R fioe large branch. doing 
good work; THE P.M.L!. work is new, but God 
has blewed and is blessing it. \Ve arrived soon 
after the rail\vay, and oklr work lies in the Capital, 
and follows the railway south to the border of 
Tonquin. and far eastward to the borders of 
Knangsi and Kimicheo; but I speak now 0111) 
of the city of )ir?r>ran-fir. ’ 

Ire have a very decent new chapel on &lain 

I nlust bring this letter. atreadv clnduly pro- 
longed. to a ciosr, and tell you more, I hope, 
llext time, of the tribes work, and churches. 

\5’ith warm regards, 
Tours in His love, 

CECIL ~OI.HILI.. 

Yunnan-fll. 
S.\V. China, 

julle ti~h, 1919. 
- l . 

The ciiy of 15r~rnn7~-/n is an iitusLration of 
“cbanginy Chi~ia.” For instance? cosiunrrs- 
men now favour either smart European morning 
dress with Panama hat. or eirgant Chinese dress, 
long close-fitting and tipht sieeves. often with 
viole: or btuc socks and leather shoes or boors, 
slouch. Panama. or Chinese round satin hats; 
‘hair ciose-clipped ait over, sometimes leavin: the 
hair on the crown like a sort of flat brush. I: is 
usual to see girts now wnikill? vrr? freei! about, 
on account of their schooia. their dress tight- 
fi:ting short coat and trousers. aii o! bright 
colours. feet usunii! unbounci. The! appear Ka) 
and liz:ht-hearteti, and seem to enjoy iifc. Men 
of the old school. schoiars. officiiiis. etc.. are stiil 
to be seen. Many of the, young men are of brilliant 
attainments. highly rrnlnrci. and speak and wrire 
excetirnr English. The raiiway came here in 

1911. Since then I fancr mosr of the chan_ges 
have taken place. or a: ieas! made R grea: for- 
ward stride. 

.%‘e-w houses are going up in nil dir&ions. Se\\ 
streets: new pavement, new. excriiellt bridges ; 
foreign shops with glass cases. and foiricn goods 

and foreign books. Some do no longer “haggie” 
over the price. There is a good numbrr of foreign 
hotels here, French and otherwise ; two hosuilals, 
a French Government, and C.M.S. Mjssion. 
\Vrli drrlled. weil clothed and shod; soldiers 
abound. (There are reali! foo n~any soldiers in 
China.) Soung men. in the prime of iife and 
pink of condition-the>- seem to me a great im- 
p~ovemenf 011 the ciass five ycirrs ago when I was 
in Yu~man. The city has electric light and wat.er 

-- supply with pubiic -taps -as required along -the : 
streets. More up-to-date car&are now beginning 
to be employed; they have some “dust carts”’ 
drawn by ponies. 

Street. close to Eas: Gate. Here it is perfecti} 
ea16v to .ger men in any evening to an evangelistic 
aeri.ice. ofiec coun!rvmen from a distance, or 
traveliers from nei,qhbollring inns, who may carq 
away the Go\pei to re,gions near and remote. An 
evangelist. Mr. Chi. II on the premises. and the 
gatekeeper. Hbii: is niw~ys smi!ing and ready to 
help. There is a 1i:tle room as you enter the. 
porch, in which enquirers are constantly dealt 
with. 

Mr. Swift. no\\- he is set free from business 
cares (Mrs. IV‘iltianrs taking that over), goes each 
morning over IO the Chapei for itoy who care to 
come in for conversation. (A woman, Wangda- 
sao? has just calied as I write! to see the sisters. 
She was saved two Fears ago whilst in prison, 
through the ministry of Mrs. Trevitt. Sbe lives 
a mile or IWO out of the city, and comes f&l! 

recularty to the services.) The evenitag evangei- 
isiic services at the Chapei are best attended, and 
it is often the case that some make a sign that 
they wish to learn the Christian doctrine. Seven 
nzrz have been baptistd here within the past few 

weeks. After the Sunday morning service hlr. 
Swift has a useful Bible Class for men, with an 
n:lcndxnce of somewhere about eighteen. Mr. 
Swift has gifts and tastes in this nay, and hopes 
shortiv to commence a Bible School for the 
trainiig of evangelisrs, and is praying at first for 
six intelligent, godI? young men. They will sta)- 
in the dwelling house behind the chapel. hlr. 
Swift and the evangeiist visit on alternate days of 
the week. hlrs. Trevitt takes the women and 
chiidren’s classes. and visits in their homes. She 
had sixty-three chitdren at her class last Friday. 

There is generaliy in the city a readiness to 
listen, which may be taken advantage of as’fat 
as ever strength and time permit. Above a]], 
there is at this time, both in the Capital and 
through the province? such a condition as to 
suggest importunate prayer for the falling of a 
mighty. fire upon these people. 4 hope to say 
more as to work-outside the Capita] in another. Lo 
letter, this being aiready top lengthy. .‘_ :. : : 



: 

- It is a new, forrign building with two courtyards; 
with about twelve bedrooms, dining. sitting 
rooms, etc. 

, Lola, two &ye from here; She .is .set ap+it foi’ 
: 

evangelistic mission work. poss&sing gifts espec- 
--_: .- 

ially qualifying her. 
I I 

T/,irfrm flersozs, mostly . 
men, have just been baptihrd at fotzt. Most aie 
poor in this world's goods, but, we believe, rich 
in heavenly possessions. Among them are severat 
tribesmen; . 

Receiot IYO. 2*zy . . . 5 0 0 _ . . _ . . . . . 
Iienfig Hill >llrston, box... .._ 6 0 0 
Church of God. Kilsrth. Boxes... 
Receipt Eo. 2932, Anonymous . . . 

. . . 4 1 0 
_.. 0’ 5 0 

Heanor Assrmbly . . . . . .._ . . . 1 2 0 

Misses Cook and Jessie Biprys have had en- 
Receipt h’o. 2934. Box ._. 010 0 

courazement. Viai:ors are c~mlirlg to zre rhrm 
Horde11 Prntwrwtal Assembly 1:: :I: 16 IO 0 

a: li\r-anqsi-chco, and rhry are getting oppor- 
Receipt X0. 2936 . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 0 

tunitiea. The e\-anyclis:. Lrng. i.. provilyg hrtpf”I. II 2937 . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 15 0 

Another evanpeiiht visitrd a t”wn,‘Lopmy-h&n, V 0 
f”r native worker., In _ -.~.~‘_.._- -----.- .-~ 

_. 
ana reports a rood many interested ot the gentry 

China... ;.. 
2938 .._ 

:.. --0 -5 0 .::-. .-... ~.-.- 

: ~~~~____ __ c~le.s. hIiss Biggs h_a?_a good children’s class. _..L-~.--~“---- 
.., . . . ...I . . . . . . 5 -0 -.o --. :i-.:. : ::_ : 

M&;LissL Biggs has been hold&g a nlission in 

m~*g3g ~-‘.;;-- --- --..PI--~~.---~~~~o-~~~~lj. 

IL Brooclands,” Box 
~j . 

. . . . . . _, _ . , . 0 ~o~-,o.__.-~~~~r-..-.;~..~ j 
i -. -ia . 

Would our friends especially remember ;n their 
prayers Awi&eo and the evangelist there, Hsa. 
He had a good education of some six rears at 
Chaotong, from our Wesleyan brethren, and is an 
earnest young man. The work there has suffered 
nome\\hat from the false :enchin_g and example 
o: a J oung man who posed as a Christian, and 
led a parry astray. Now, however, things are 
righting thcmsrives. \\‘e \I’ant a ptmching lr*/i 

there. ?WUT file sfniion, !vherr the people gather, 
e+peciali!, mornings and evenings at train art-i\-a$s 
and departures. 

I hope to leave here shortly, after seeing Mr. 

Lewer from Tibet, w’ho has been delaved. Then 
set .?omelhi”g of my daughter Kat-hleen, and 
p”&biy .cer home by Christmas time. 

.%ffeclionri1e rruardb. 
Yo~ir- j: llis great grace, 

CECIL POLHILL. 
Pcs! Wiic-, Hong-K”II.<. 

All,oM! 2Is:. 1919. 

List of Contributions received during 
July, August and September, 1919. 

J CLT. 

Kecriut So. 29!5 ___ 
;E s. d. 

. . . . . . 010 0 
>i 291fi. Box . _._ 1 10 0 
:: 2917 ,.. . 

“-4 Hoiidav Mnkrr” 
. . . v 5 0 

. . . 0 5 0 
Louver C~v~t:wrch Pentecostal &ernb?Tl 2 0 0 
Receipt So. 2920. Box . . . . ..-. 2 4 6 

I: 2X?! Box . . . . . . . 1 5 0 
Highbury New Park. towards the SUD- 

port of Mr. Lrwer . . . . . . :.. 3 0 0 
Tonypand? Assembly. towards the sup- 

port of those from the Somh. 
U-ales Assemblies in training for 
the Mission Field . . . _.. . . . 10 0 0 

Tonypandy rls>embIy. towards the sup- 
porl of Nr. Boyce . . . . . 4 0 cl 

Tonypandy Assembiy, towards the sup- 
port of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson 4 10 0 

Receiot So. 2925 Box 310 0 
:- i, ’ for nazve w&ker ‘ii 

China . . . . . . .__ I 10 (I 
Gifts to \Vomen’s Training Home _.. 8 10 0 
Sian Colirge 0~1 hIih%ionarv Fund . . . 10 

for hIrh. Bo!ci’s naiive war-ket 
5 6 

Do. 1 5 0 
Receiot 1x0. 29X 10 suoo”rt two hIi4+ 

-iona&% in China-for 12 months...144 0 0 
n-r 



(p.M.i.-List of.contrlbutions.-cot?inued.f _- _ 
-010 6 

&e,, NC!. !2YYC, “{x . . . . . . . . . 0 s G 
allege Own Mtssionary Fund .:. 22 18 6 

010 0 
Su:lderland Boxes . . . . . . .., . . . . 9 6 0 

. . . . . . rnd-3 ReceioI X0. 3000 _.. . . . ._. .:.lXl 0 0 

. ‘: 

R&eipl No. iQ;l- ..: I’: 1.. ‘, i.1 ,.. 
..’ ,, -_. 2l-442 _... -;.. 

2943 _.. . _.. 
Huli P~~~te~ostal~A~stlmbl~, Ro;“. ::I 
Blackwood Assembly ..: . . . . . 
Llantwit Vadre Assembly . . . . . . 

Receipt Ko. 294i .._ . . . -... . . . 
Island P.l&e Assembly, Llanelly, Boxes 
I-jo;;,sep Assembly, Boxes . . . 
Receipt No. 9950, Boxes . . . 

, ..’ 

Hoi- *’ -” iness 
cr -.-;- 

Eiim Gospri 
Receipt No. _. __, ._. ._.. 

inChina ___ . . . 

. . . . . . 
.-\ssemol~, >yoennam Road, 

Ymion, Box ,.. . . . . . . 
Hali, Lvtham . . . ._. 
%+?I? f& il IlHLiYe worker 

3 I5 
3 12 

1 10 

Keighley Assembly, for work in China 

Earlswood Assembly . . . . . . . . . 
“God’s tenth;” towards the support of 

Mr. Leigh and others in China . . . 
Receipt,No. 3W9, BOX . . . . . . . 

3: 3010, for my sub\tilute in 
India _._ .__ 

9, ._ for a nalive evangelist 

.; 
0 
6 
4 

.3 
0 

0 . . 
1, %I Box... . . . 
I? >> Sunday School ::: 

Siisden Assembly . . . . . . . . . 
Receipt fr‘o. 3015 ,.. . . . . . . . . . 

9: 3016 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Edmoolon Xfreting ; . . . 
Receipt so. 3015, towards the support 

of h1:. A. Lower _.. . . . . 
Sunderiand Boxes _._ . . . . . . 
Tor.ypa11d.v .&semb!y, towards the sup- 

port of Messrs. Boyce and Lewer 
Receipt So. 3W2, for work in China . . . 

,? :-x4, Fox 
I: pLri; ,.. . . ,:: 1:: 

3026 . . 
South&a Assrmbiy, Rex .I: ::I 

. . 

. . . 

:. for work in Africa 

A t:c13T_~ 
sslalyfera..4ssembI!‘ . . . . . . . . . 

hloriev Assembly, towards the supporl 
‘of Mr. Jobnstone, and for work in 
. China .._ .._ _.. . . 

D,,iwtch Assemb!y... . . . . 
r,eccior “;o -1935: Rcr .._ ... 1 .._ 

. . >: 9959 _. 

wio _. . . . . !> 

,I 2951 _. 

“9%. Box . _.. ?. 
. . I’ ‘,963 . 

>. c!$lG4 __ ._. .:. 
_41: Saintr;’ I\bmen’s Bible Cinss, Sun- 

deriilnd .._ __. . . . . 
lXq,liia and Friscilia:” loward the sup- 

oorl of Mrs. Trevitr and Mrs. ._ 

3 0 0 

8 G G 
2.10 0 
21; 6 
010 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
010 II 
1 0 (1 
ulu G 

c, n (1 

Coa:bri& 3Iissiotl __. ,.. 3 D Cl 

Ejim Gospel Hall,. Lvloaol : . . . . . . . 40 (r 0 

Reccip; so. 273, for S.C.O.hl. Ftlod . . . 1 0 0 
Anonymous .._ .._ . . . - 2 0.0 .,. 
hIacsteg Asaembl!_, Boxes -... . . . -10 16 6 
Gicnmavis Pentecostal Assembl!- . ...’ 1 -10 0 
Holi Pentecostal Assembly . . . ..‘. 20 0 0 
Receipt !uo. 2Y;b .._ . . . . . . . -0 6 0 

“979 . , 1 ct .o . 

I00 
‘I 1 Q 

012 CI 

Souths’;a .+embiv. for native workers 
in Charm ._.. . . . . . 

poolardulais Assembly, Boxes . . . . . 
. * 

Receipt ho. 29%‘. BOX ,.. . . . . . 

x 29S3. for a native worker 
in China . . . 

Alasons Road Pentecostal Asseybly. 
Ey;:yon, towaras rhe Tramlog 

. . . . . . . 
-SEP-~EMBER. 

1 10 0 

>Iasons Road Pentecostal Assembly, 
8 I!, 6 Gorseinon- 

For the outfit of Miss Eaton _.. 3 13 0 
For the outfit of hIiss Rees . . . 3 13 0. 

0 I 0 

0100 
Gifts received by Miss Knell for her 

passa.p to China .., .__ _.. 4S 14 0 

__~- 
SPECI~I. GIFTS. 

Dafen Ro~Pentecosral A~sembly,Llnnell~-- 
For 1i1r outfit of hIi>s Earon . . . 2 CI 0 

Miss Rees 
Masons %.oad gentecobtal Assembl_j 

” i: t-1 

Gorseinonl 

For I’he outfit of Miss Eaton .., 5 61 0 

Full Gosiel 
Miss Rees 

A&&bly, Hopeton Stre;;] 
5 0 0 

Belfast, for the passage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson :.. ._, 1cI 0 0 

Clapton, for the outfit of hlis5 ~~oods . . ‘5 0 0 
Duddeslon Hali Assembiy. Birmingham- 

For the passage of Miss Hodget ts I CJ 0 (I 
Tonyrefail Assembly- 

For the outfit of Mr. J.Andrews... 4 (1 0 
Church of God, Ferndale, Boxes- 

.For the omfit of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson . . . _.. ., 2 1; 5 

Receipt Kb. gg ::: I . . . . :.. 
. . . II 

>> -. 198S;fora native worker in _ 

. _ 

..- China-_ .._ _.. _.. -for the Genera1 Fqnd-. 
Redhizi.&d R&ate Pentecostal_dssem--. 

blpl for a native worker in Chipa.. . 6 .O D .rAs.many of oui friend,s desire their gifts to be 

Receipt ho.2990 . . . 
anqnymous, the receipt number aione is given. 

. . . .I. :.. -1~~0: fJ _ 
2992, for native workers- In E. \v. RIOSER! -. ,I - ~-~- ---m--C&+,a .I ma._._-. I.:__ 0.j 0 _ Hon. Treasurer/P.%f:U,) 

“.H&bron,‘f $r. DavidS Road, 
Southsea. 

_ A.&,ddy.-AllSaints* %%ur;lge. 

, ,._:,;,_-- -. _L._. ( _ : 

._ _.__ _, : ” _ ‘;;; :.; 
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